TAMPA BAY GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB, Inc
Licensed by the American Kennel Club

Permission has been granted by the American Kennel Club for the holding of these events under American Kennel Club Rules and Regulations.
GINA M. DINARDO, Executive Secretary

86th & 87th German Shepherd Dog Specialty Shows

Outdoor regardless of weather. Show hours 8:00am to 6:00pm EST

Friday, March 5, 2021 AM: # 2021119009 Breed & Juniors
Friday, March 5, 2021 PM: # 2021119010 Breed & Juniors

Shows held at Greater Ocala Dog Club Show Grounds
10205 NW Gainesville Rd.
Ocala, FL 34482

4 Shows in 3 days at the same site

These shows are offered in conjunction with the Greater Miami Dog Club’s, 144th & 145th All-Breed Dog Shows on Saturday, March 6, 2021 and Sunday, March 7, 2021.

Please review the COVID-19 Waiver Statement
Officers & Committee Chairs of the Tampa Bay German Shepherd Dog Club
President & Trophies - Diane Roberts  Vice President – Bill McDonald
Recording Secretary & Show Secretary – Angelina Stanley  Treasurer – Laura Spelman
Board Members – Bob Jeffers, Sue Sherwood  Hospitality – Gerald Roberts  Ring Steward – TBD

Judges for our events
March 5, 2021 AM:  #2021119009,  Juniors & Conformation
Linda Bankhead  607 S Main St  Jasper, GA 30143
March 5, 2021 PM:  #2021119010,  Juniors & Conformation
Dick Jones  7100 SW Gator Trail  Palm City, FL  34990-5436

Entry Fees Per Show,  Make checks payable to Tampa Bay GSD Club
Adults: $29, Puppies: $18, Junior Showmanship: Free
Entry fees include $.50 AKC Recording Fee and $3.00 for Breed,
NO Recording or Event Fee for Junior Showmanship.

Mail entry forms and fees to: Angie Stanley, Show Secretary, 3201 N MacDill Ave, Tampa, FL 33607 813-872-2755  GSDSAMSON@AOL.COM
No entries will be accepted by phone. Express mail entries must include the signature waiver allowing them to be left at the secretary’s address.

Photographer – Winners Pix Photography 2140 Flat Rock Rd China Grove, NC 28023 (704) 252-5862
(Only the Official Photographer may take win pictures.)

Trophies
Trophy Fund Donations to off-set show expenses would be most appreciated. Your generosity will be acknowledged by name &/or kennel in the Catalog.

Regular Classes
Best of Breed Bronze Medallion Offered by the German Shepherd Dog Club of America

Special Awards & Trophies
Trophies will be awarded each day. Trophies will be listed in show catalogs. Prior to the show interested parties may contact Diane Roberts, 11904 McMullen Loop, Riverview, FL 33569, 813-671-2913, dianeroberts.gsd@frontier.com for a list of trophies (when available) or if you would like to donate a trophy.

Juniors: each will receive a Purina Bag filled with items,
Best JR:  Purina Grooming Bag
Reserve Best JR:  Purina Cooler Bag

Trophies: BOB GSDCA Bronze Medallion
Trophies donated by TBGSDC & Members
Trophies donated by the GSDCA to 1st place in each class

Specialty Show Classes offered for each sex:
6-9 Month Puppy   9-12 Month Puppy   12-18 Month   Novice
Bred-By-Exhibitor   American-Bred   Open   Winners
Best Of Breed   Best Puppy / Best Opposite Puppy   Best Junior Handler

Junior Showmanship Classes Division Junior, Intermediate and Senior
Novice  9 Years of Age and Under 18 Years of Age
Open  9 Years of Age and Under 18 Years of Age
Master  9 Years of Age and Under 18 Years of Age
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon / Rosette Prizes Regular</th>
<th>Ribbon / Rosette Prizes For Juniors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Place</strong></td>
<td><strong>First Place</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Place</strong></td>
<td><strong>Second Place</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Place</strong></td>
<td><strong>Third Place</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Lt. Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fourth Place</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fourth Place</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winners Dog/Bitch</strong></td>
<td><strong>Best Jr.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>Pink &amp; Green Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reserve Winners Dog/Bitch</strong></td>
<td>Purple &amp; White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best of Winners</strong></td>
<td>Blue &amp; White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best of Breed</strong></td>
<td>Purple &amp; Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Opposite Sex</strong></td>
<td>Red &amp; White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Select</strong></td>
<td>Light Blue &amp; White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Puppy</strong></td>
<td>Dark Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Opposite Puppy</strong></td>
<td>Rose &amp; Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Site Emergency Information

An **Automated External Defibrillator (AED)** is on the grounds of these events located at the Superintendent's Station with the EMT. There is an EMT on site each day during show hours. Located in the Main Building. Sheriff's Department (352) 732-8181 Fire Rescue (352) 629-8306. The nearest Hospital is West Marion Hospital (352) 291-3000.

**After show hours there is an Emergency Veterinarian Clinic located at:** UF Pet Emergency Treatment Services, 3200 S.W. 27th Ave., Ocala, FL 34471 (352) 512-0886

**911 is in effect in this area.**

**Exhibitors should follow their veterinarians’ recommendation to assure their dogs are free of internal and external parasites, any communicable diseases, and have appropriate vaccinations.**

For directions to the site see page 6.

### Notice To Exhibitors

**Entry Not On Official AKC** entry forms and photo copies of entry forms without the agreement and rules included are not acceptable. No entry shall be made, and no entry will be accepted, which specifies any conditions as to its acceptance.

**Entry Fee Shall Not Be Refunded** in the event a dog is absent, disqualified, excused by the Veterinarian or Judge, or banned from competition by the Show Committee. If, because of riots, civil disturbances, or other acts beyond the control of the management, it is impossible to open or complete the show, no refunds will be given.

**Errors in Entry Blanks** Owners are responsible for errors in making out entry forms, whoever may make such errors, and no entry fee will be refunded in event of such errors or cancellation of entries after published closing date.

**No Refund For Duplicate Entries.** We will make every effort to find all duplicate entries, but if any entry has been processed, no refund will be made.

**Returned Checks** do not constitute a valid entry fee. Show Secretary will add a $35.00 collection fee to the amount of each returned check.

**Dogs May Arrive** at any time prior to their scheduled time of judging during Show Hours. Dogs not required for further judging will be excused. All dogs present must be held on leash or confined to their crates except when being judged. Dogs not entered in the show must be on leash or confined to their crates at all times and may be asked to leave the show grounds.

**Judges Will Not Wait for Any Dog Holding Up a Class.** Owners or agents alone are responsible for the presence of their dogs in the judging ring when their times are called to be judged.

**Management is not responsible** for the loss of, damage to, or death of any dogs exhibited, or for the possessions of any participant, whether the result of accident or any other cause. It is expressly understood that each dog at the show is in the care and custody of its owner or handler/agent during the entire time the dog is on the show premise.

**Do Not Leave Dogs in Closed Vehicles.** Exhibitors should follow their veterinarians’ recommendation to assure their dogs are free of internal and external parasites, any communicable diseases, and have appropriate vaccinations. The welfare of any exhibitor's child is the responsibility of the exhibitor. It is expressly understood that exhibitors will exercise control and restraint over their children throughout the duration of this event weekend.

**All rights to Photograph, Videotape, Advertise, Televis or Promote** this event are vested in the Club, or in the persons to whom the assignments of such rights have been made by the Club. All persons and animals on the show grounds at any time while the show is in progress, do by attending or participating there, so grant to the Club the right to photograph, videotape, audio tape or otherwise use their likeness and voice in any manner, without further release or consent.

**No vendors or sale** of merchandise or services is permitted on show grounds without express prior approval of the Club.
COVID-19 EVENT WAIVER- Shows March 5, 2021

Tampa Bay German Shepherd Dog Club

SPECIAL NOTICE RELATED TO THE COVID-19 VIRUS

If you participate in, enter, or attend any event hosted by the German Shepherd Dog Club of America, or any AKC Regional Club or SV Regional Club affiliated with the German Shepherd Dog Club of America, you will be deemed, (without having to sign any document) to have agreed to the following indemnification, waiver of liability and assumption of risk agreement. INDEMNIFICATION, WAIVER OF LIABILITY AND ASSUMPTION OF RISK

I acknowledge and agree that The German Shepherd Dog Club of America, Inc., the AKC Regional Club or SV Regional club hosting or co-hosting the event, and the American Kennel Club, and each of their members, directors, governors, officers, agents, the superintendents and/or event secretary, and the owner and/or lessor or operator of the premises and any provider of services that are used to hold the event(s) and any employees or volunteers of the aforementioned parties, other participants, and any judge judging at the event (collectively, the "Released Parties") are participating in the event(s) and allowing me to enter, participate in and/or attend the event(s) in reliance on my agreement to this indemnification, waiver of liability and assumption of risk agreement. I understand that The German Shepherd Dog Club of America, Inc. the AKC Regional Club or SV Regional club hosting or co-hosting the event have the right to refuse my participation in, or attendance at the event(s), in consideration of permitting my participation in, or attendance at the event(s) and of the holding of the event and/or the opportunity to have dogs judged and to win prizes, ribbons, or trophies.

1. I UNDERSTAND THAT PARTICIPATION IN, OR ATTENDANCE AT ANY EVENT (S) INCLUDES POSSIBLE EXPOSURE TO RISK OF SERIOUS ILLNESS AND/OR DEATH AND OTHER RISKS FROM THE COVID-19 VIRUS AND OTHER INFECTIONIOUS DISEASES.

2. I KNOWINGLY AND VOLUNTARILY ASSUME ALL SUCH RISKS BOTH KNOWN AND UNKNOWN, EVEN IF ARISING FROM THE NEGLIGENCE OF ONE OR MORE OF THE RELEASED PARTIES, OR OTHERS AND ASSUME FULL RESPONSIBILITY FOR MY PARTICIPATION AND/OR ATTENDANCE.

3. I represent that neither I nor, to my knowledge, anyone in my household has had any illness or disease or been diagnosed with any illness or disease relating to the COVID19 virus or any other infectious disease in the last 30 days.

4. I, for myself, and on behalf of my heirs, assigns, personal representatives and next of kin, agree and hereby assume the sole responsibility for and agree to indemnify, defend, not to sue, and to hold harmless, the Released Parties from any and all liability, damage, loss, causes of action of any kind, claims, cost and expense (including legal fees) by reason of liability which may be caused or alleged to have been caused directly or indirectly to any person or imposed upon any of the Released Parties for present and future damage, because of illness, personal and bodily injuries, including death at any time resulting therefrom, sustained by any person or persons, including myself, or on account of damage to property, arising out of or in consequence of my participation in, or attendance at, the event(s), related to the COVID-19 virus or any other infectious disease, or however else such injuries, death or property damage may be caused, and whether or not the same may have been caused or may be alleged to have been caused by the negligence of any of the Released Parties. 5. I understand that this agreement is intended to be broad and inclusive to the fullest extent permitted by the laws of the state in which the event(s) will take place. I agree that if any portion of this agreement is invalid or unenforceable, the remainder will continue in full force and effect.

I HAVE READ THIS AGREEMENT FULLY AND UNDERSTAND I WILL GIVE UP SUBSTANTIAL RIGHTS BY PARTICIPATING IN OR ATTENDING ANY EVENT(S) IN THIS PREMIUM LIST, REGARDLESS OF WHETHER I SIGN A DOCUMENT. ATTENTION PARTICIPANTS AND ATTENDEES: ADDITIONAL RULES RELATED TO COVID-19
Participants and attendees are required to comply with federal, state, and local laws, rules, regulations and orders required in the jurisdiction of the venue in which the event will take place and should consider whether to also comply with suggested guidelines and best practices that are only recommended. Participants and attendees should also be aware that the locations of their lodging and places they may eat might be in local jurisdictions that are different from the venue for the event. Participants and attendees should review and comply with the requirements of the American Kennel Club rules and suggested best practices applicable to the event and should consider whether to also comply with suggested guidelines and best practices that are only recommended. The GSDCA strongly recommends that participants practice social distancing and wear a mask or another face covering suitable for their circumstances even if not required by federal, state and local laws, rules, regulations and orders in the jurisdiction of the venue in which the event will take place or the rules of the American Kennel Club. Masks and face coverings will not be provided to participants by the event giving club. Include the animals you are responsible for (especially those being brought to events) in your social distancing practices. Wash your hands after handling animals, their food, waste, or supplies. Limit interaction with animals not under your control. Monitor sites like this site maintained by the Center for Disease Control and Prevention for updates and guidance relating to COVID-19 and pets https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/pets.html.

In the 24-48 hours prior to the event and prior to your participation on the day of the event, check the GSDCA and AKC websites, plus the website for relevant federal, state and local authorities to familiarize yourself with current rules and procedures.

Bring your own seating and food to better control sanitizing and food preparation.

Bring your own masks or other face coverings, hand sanitizer, gloves and tissues.

Consider only bringing people to the event that are necessary for you to travel to and participate in the event whom you have determined can comply with applicable laws, rules, regulations, and orders on their own or at your direction. This will help reduce the number of people at the event and make it easier to practice social distancing and could help limit potential liability for the actions of people that you bring to an event or venue.

Consider parking your vehicle so that the working end of your vehicle is at the opposite end of the vehicles beside you to create more distance between work areas. Socialize your dogs to being around and being examined by a person wearing a mask, or to the extent possible, the scent of hand sanitizers. They vary in scent, but many contain alcohol. Even more than usual, be considerate of how your movements around and near the ring could impact other people who are trying to maintain social distancing.

Conduct that violates required COVID-19 related, federal, state and local laws, rules, regulations, and orders, or required AKC, or the rules of an event giving club could result in referrals to a bench show, or other event, committee and/or the GSDCA ethics committee No entry fees will be refunded if the show cannot open or be completed by reason of riots, civil disturbances, fire, extreme and or dangerous weather conditions, an Act of God, public emergency, act of public enemy, strikes or any other cause beyond the control of the Club or the Superintendent.
Directions to the Greater Ocala Dog Club Show Grounds
10205 N.W. Gainesville Rd. Ocala, FL 34482

From I-75: Exit 358, State Rd. 326, go East approximately 1 mile to traffic light, turn left onto 25A, go North approximately 2.3 miles. Show Grounds on right with Greater Ocala Dog Club sign.

From the East: Westbound on FL-Rt. 40 turn right on E. Highway 326 (Ocala Bypass traffic light). Continue on 326 West for 10.4 miles. At N.W. Gainesville Rd. (25A traffic light) turn right. Show Grounds are 2.4 miles on the right.

Accommodations
When making reservations please verify that dogs are allowed. Ask about dog show rates.

Best Western, Exit 350 @ I-75, 3701 S.W. 38th Ave., Ocala ........................................ (352) 237-4848
Budget Host Inn, Exit 354 @ I-75, 4013 N.W. Blitchton Rd., Ocala ............................... (352) 732-6940
Days Inn Ocala North, Exit 354 @ I-75, 3811 N.W. Blitchton Rd., Ocala .................... (352) 629-7041
Golden Palms Inn & Suites, Exit 354, 3767 N.W. Blitchton Rd., Ocala .................... (352) 732-2300
Horne’s Motor Lodge, Exit 352 @ I-75................................................................. (352) 629-6120
Howard Johnson Inn, Exit 354 @ I-75, 3951 Blitchton Rd., Ocala ............................ (352) 629-7021
Motel 6, Exit 354 @ I-75, 3810 N.W. Blitchton Rd., Ocala ................................. (352) 732-3131
La Quinta, Exit 350 @ I-75, 3530 S.W. 36th Ave., Ocala ....................................... (352) 861-1137
Quality Inn - Ocala Plaza, Exit 352, 3621 W. Silver Spring Blvd., Ocala ............... (352) 629-0381
Wild Frontier Campground, 3101 N.W. 16th Ave., Ocala .................................. (352) 629-3540

Ask for Dog Show Discount (6 minutes from Show Grounds)

NO DOGS

Hilton Ocala, Exit 350 @ I-75.......................... .................................................. (352) 854-1400
Courtyard by Marriot, Exit 350 @ I-75......... .................................................... (352) 237-8000

An Event Committee Hearing will convene as a result of any damage to hotel/motel rooms, grounds, or premises. The Event Committee will recommend suspension of all privileges of the AKC if person(s) is found guilty.
RV Parking

Deadline for advance reservations is February 5, 2021. NO REFUNDS AFTER THIS DATE. Make checks payable to: GREATER OCALA DOG CLUB, Inc. RETURNED CHECKS FEE $30.00 - CASH ON ARRIVAL Mail to: Connie Sager, 9237 County Road 561, Clermont, FL 34711 (407) 973-4040 [leave message] E-mail inquiries to: rotyler1@aol.com

RV OverNight Parking Reservation Form for March Shows

Name: ________________________________    E-Mail: __________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________ State: _________ Zip: ________________
Cell Phone: ________________________________
RV Or Camper Brand: _________________________________________________________
Length: ___________ License Plate: ______________ State: ______
Number of RV spaces non-electric (dry camping) reserved: ____@$20.00 per night/per space.
Number of RV with electric spaces show days: _____ @ $40.00 per night/per space
Number of RV with electric spaces non-show days reserved: ___ @ $25.00 per night/per space.
Check off the nights you are staying:
____ Monday 03/01/21 $25.00      _____ Tuesday 03/02/21 $25.00
____ Wednesday 03/03/21 $25.00    _____ Thursday 03/04/21 $40.00
____ Friday 03/05/21 $40.00       _____ Saturday 03/06/21 $40.00
____ Sunday 03/07/21 Free

You will see some nights for $25.00, those are for the folks that are arriving early from the Tallahassee shows. They are non-show days.

Amount Enclosed $________________________

The undersigned hereby release the Greater Ocala Dog Club inc. And all clubs associated with this circuit, their committees and personnel, paid or volunteers, from any and all liability for any loss, theft, damage or injury to person, property or animals at these events from March 1, through March 9, 2021 whether the aforesaid loss, theft, damage, or injury resulting from negligence, willful or otherwise, and whether from fire, theft or any other whatsoever. By signing this form, I acknowledge I have read and understand the guidelines of the rules.

Signature______________________________________________________________
OFFICIAL AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB ENTRY FORM
TAMPA BAY GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB, Inc
86th & 87th German Shepherd Dog Specialty Shows

Indicate each event entered. If using the same form for more than one event, the dog must be entered in
same class for each event.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Time</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Dog Show Class</th>
<th>Junior Showmanship Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday AM</td>
<td>#20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday PM</td>
<td>#20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I enclose $_________ for entry fees

Make Checks Payable To: Tampa Bay German Shepherd Dog Club (TBGSDC).

Mail Entries With Fee To: Angie Stanley, Show Secretary, 3201 N MacDill Ave, Tampa, FL 33607-1930

Entries Close: Wednesday, February, 17, 2021, 6 PM

(after which time entries cannot be accepted, cancelled or substituted)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Dog Show Class</th>
<th>Junior Showmanship Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>German Shepherd Dog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full Name of Dog:

AKC Reg. Number:

Foreign Reg. No. and Country:

Date of Birth:

Place of Birth (USA, Canada, Foreign):

Breeder:

Sire:

Dam:

Actual Owner:

Owners Address:

City / State / Zip:

Name of Owners Agent (If Any):

I CERTIFY that I am the actual owner of the dog, or that I am the duly authorized agent of the actual
owner whose name I have entered above. In consideration of the acceptance of this entry, I (we) agree to abide by the rules and regulations of The American Kennel Club in effect at the time of this
show or obedience trial, and by any additional rules and regulations appearing in the premium list for
this show or obedience trial or both, and further agree to be bound by the "Agreement" printed on the
reverse side of this entry form. I (we) certify and represent that the dog entered is not a hazard to
persons or other dogs. This entry is submitted for acceptance on the foregoing representation and
agreement.

SIGNATURE of owner or his agent duly authorized to make this entry:

Telephone Number:

E-mail Address:

AKC Rules, Regulations, Policies, and Guidelines are available on the American Kennel Club Web site,
www.akc.org.
AGREEMENT

I (we) agree that the club holding this event has the right to refuse this entry for cause which the club shall deem sufficient. In consideration of the acceptance of this entry and of the holding of this event and of the opportunity to have the dog judged and to win prizes, ribbons, or trophies, I (we) agree to hold the AKC, the event-giving club, their members, directors, governors, officers, agents, superintendents or event secretary and the owner and/or lessor of the premises and any provider of services that are necessary to hold this event and any employees or volunteers of the aforementioned parties, and any AKC approved judge, judging at this event, harmless from any claim for loss or injury which may be alleged to have been caused directly or indirectly to any person or thing by the act of this dog while in or about the event premises or grounds or near any entrance thereto, and I (we) personally assume all responsibility and liability for any such claim; and I (we) further agree to hold the aforementioned parties harmless from any claim for loss, injury or damage to this dog.

Additionally, I (we) hereby assume the sole responsibility for and agree to indemnify, defend and save the aforementioned parties harmless from any and all loss and expense (including legal fees) by reason of the liability imposed by law upon any of the aforementioned parties for damage because of bodily injuries, including death at any time resulting therefrom, sustained by any person or persons, including myself (ourselves), or on account of damage to property, arising out of or in consequence of my (our) participation in this event, however such, injuries, death or property damage may be caused, and whether or not the same may have been caused or may be alleged to have been caused by the negligence of the aforementioned parties or any of their employees, agents, or any other persons.

I (WE) AGREE THAT ANY CAUSE OF ACTION, CONTROVERSY OR CLAIM ARISING OUT OF OR RELATED TO THE ENTRY, EXHIBITION OR ATTENDANCE AT THE EVENT BETWEEN THE AKC AND THE EVENT GIVING CLUB (UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED IN ITS PREMIUM LIST) AND MYSELF (OURSelves) OR AS TO THE CONSTRUCTION, INTERPRETATION AND EFFECT OF THIS AGREEMENT SHALL BE SETTLED BY ARBITRATION PURSUANT TO THE APPLICABLE RULES OF THE AMERICAN ARBITRATION ASSOCIATION. HOWEVER, PRIOR TO ARBITRATION ALL APPLICABLE AKC BYLAWS, RULES, REGULATIONS AND PROCEDURES MUST FIRST BE FOLLOWED AS SET FORTH IN THE AKC CHARTER AND BYLAWS, RULES, REGULATIONS, PUBLISHED POLICIES AND GUIDELINES.

INSTRUCTIONS

The following categories of dogs may be entered and shown in Best of Breed competition; Dogs that are Champions of Record and dogs which according to their owners records, have completed the requirements for a championship, but whose championships are unconfirmed. The showing of unconfirmed Champions in Best of Breed competition is limited to a period of 90 days from the date of the show where the dog completed the requirements for a championship.

* (Event Class) Consult the classification in this premium list. If the event class in which you are entering your dog is divided, then, in addition to designating the class, specify the particular division of the class in which you are entering your dog, i.e., age division, color division, weight division.

* A dog must be entered in the name of the person who actually owned it at the time entries for an event closed. If a registered dog has been acquired by a new owner, it must be entered in the name of its new owner in any event for which entries closed after the date of acquirement, regardless of whether the new owner has received the registration certificate indicating that the dog is recorded in his name. State on entry form whether transfer application has been mailed to A.K.C.

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP

If this entry is for Jr. Showmanship, please give the following information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Junior Handler</th>
<th>Jr.’s Date Of Birth:</th>
<th>AKC Jr Handler Number:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>The Junior Handler number MUST be included. Should you not have your Junior Handler number, this may be obtained from the American Kennel Club. Phone: (919) 816-3776.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City / State / Zip + 4</td>
<td>By signing the entry form I (we) certify that the Junior Showman does not now, and will not at any time, act as an agent/handler for pay while continuing to compete in Junior Showmanship.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If Jr. Handler is not the owner of the dog identified on the face of this form, what is the relationship of the Jr. Handler to the owner?